
A Message from Kahu
 

This time of year is when I begin to receive phone calls, emails, texts,
photos, and other sources of communication from friends around the
world. A lot of the messages are well-wishing sentiments for Thanksgiving
and Christmas. It is a time when we begin to reflect on our lives and the
people who have touched our hearts in moving ways. 

One such person is my friend Toshi from Kanagawa, Japan. I met him in
Tokyo when my group the Panadanus Club did its first tour around Japan
in 1990. We started that tour by doing concerts in the Tokyo, Yokohama
and Chiba area. During our down time, our Japan record label asked us to
record an album in their Ninobashi studio. This is where I met Toshi who
was the company’s record producer and he also ran the company’s
publishing company. 

Over the years we have become family friends. His wife was a Japanese
Country music artist. His daughter was around ten years old at the time.
During the course of our friendship, I have written songs for his wifeʻs
albums. His daughter grew up to be a wonderful singer and I wrote many
songs for her CD projects. She now has her own family with two kids. 
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Yesterday I got a Facebook message from Toshi, so I opened it. He is an
ʻukulele instructor and brings his ʻukulele club to one of the islands of
Hawaiʻi each year. Iʻve met up with his group whenever they visit Oʻahu
and have sometimes flown to the neighbor islands to visit them. Anyway,
he sent me an audio recording of his group performing a song they just
learned. I pressed the play button and what a nice surprise. They are
playing a song I wrote and recorded on my CD entitled “Mist
Opportunities.” The song is called Rains Over The Koʻolau and they
translated the words into Japanese. It was so cute and heat-warming. 

I commented on how wonderful his ʻukulele group sounded. He messaged
me that they would like to learn another of my songs and asked if I could
teach them online. What could I say except “yes I would love to.” It’s so
much fun, even though I speak very little Japanese and they speak little to
no English. It’s truly amazing how the power and beauty of music
transcends and bonds people together, like nothing else in the world. It is
one of the few languages that the whole world understands. 

It’s such a joy for me to keep these special relationships moving along
throughout my lifetime. During this time of Advent or the Expectant
Coming of Christ, I also anticipate the coming of calls, letters, emails, texts,
Facebook messagings, Twitter feeds and other means of delivering our
heartfelt messages of love to one another. 

May you be rekindled by the Spirit of Christmas. 
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Revised In Person
Worship & Special
Events Procedures

and Policies

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1,
2021 YOU WILL NO LONGER
BE REQUIRED TO PRE-
REGISTER ON-LINE OR IN
PERSON FOR EVENTS OR
SERVICES AT KAWAIAHA'O
CHURCH.  YOU WILL STILL BE
REQUIRED TO WEAR
FACEMASKS AT ALL T IMES
WHILE ON CAMPUS;
INDOORS AND OUTDOORS
AND ASK THAT YOU
OBSERVE A RESPECTFUL 6
FOOT SOCIAL DISTANCING.

DETAILED INFORMATION
REGARDING OUR COVID-19
POLICIES & PROCEDURES,
CAN BE FOUND ON OUR
CHURCH WEBSITE.

https://youtu.be/A0CxEARpXas
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZYzBcB6d88RyPbQGLXCo4Q
http://www.kawaiahaochurch.com/


We ask for your prayers this week November 28th.

Please pray for Barbara Bagley and her 7 year old son who are
experiencing dark forces, the health of Mele Hio-Stowers, Phil and his
family, Uncle Peter Galuteria, who is recovering from a stroke he suffered
last Sunday,  Aunty Mona fell the other day, hit her head and required
stiches. Uncle Ben is also recovering from a small stroke in his eye and
Joy Lum. 

Please continue to pray for member Ann Bolan who is in need of prayers
for her health as well as for her husband Jim. 

Mr. Charles “Charlie” McAuliffe, that his lungs heal and become stronger. 
 We pray for Mrs. Jennifer Sagan Michel, that her cancer goes into
remission. We continue to pray for Mililani Byers, Ann Ishikawa, for Ann
Bolan, for Kapela Wong, for aunty Keala Kaimimoku, for aunty Abbey
Nery, for Sally Akaka-Truong, for Michael Auto Antolin, for aunty
Claudette DeGarcia, for aunty Ruby Donlin, for Lissa Leong, for Auhana
Kamai’s son to strengthen his whole body from diabetes and for Lisa
Stender and Ben Lum. 

Prayers go out to those who need healing mercies, to those who have lost
their jobs, to those who have no food or struggling with trying to keep
their business alive, and those who are struggling financially and
spiritually.

Most of us know of someone who has contracted COVID and we share in
your prayers for these people.

Other family and friends who an use our prayer; the Kia'āina Ohana, the
Leloy ‘Ohana, Rasor ‘Ohana, Elton Goo, Naliko Keli’iho’omalu, Nancy
Chaplick, Lionel Quindeca, Keith Kalani Akana, Leila Nagamine, Pat
Warren, Ka’eo Kealoha-Lindsey, Kahu and Mama Kahu Kaina, Mela
Kealoha-Lindsey and ‘Ohana.

Those serving in the armed forces: Justin Honda, Lokahi Kanahele, Craig
Lapilio, Kala’e Leong, Keoki Leong, Patrick Ma’ae and Keelan Domingo.

If you would like to
schedule a meeting

with Kahu please
email

info@kawaiahao.org
or call the business

office at 808-469-
3000

 

Jesus said not to
be like the

hypocrites, but to
tithe with love in
your heart to God,
and that it should
be an intimate

offering to Him. So
today when we
give, let us give as
an act of love to
God, simply

because we love
Him. Confession:

“Lord today I
bring my gift to
you as an act of

love.

C l i c k  h e r e  t o
t i t h e  a n d

d o n a t e  o n l i n e

Pray for Each Other
A L W A Y S  C H O O S E  T O  T R U S T  I N  G O D

Bible Reading PlaN
November 21 -  November 27

 
SUNDAY:  Deuteronomy 3-4 
MONDAY:  Deuteronomy 5-7 

TUESDAY:  Deuteronomy 8-10 
WEDNESDAY:  Deuteronomy 11-13 

THURSDAY:  Deuteronomy 14-16 
FRIDAY:  Deuteronomy 17-20 

SATURDAY:  Deuteronomy 21-23 
 
 

https://kawaiahaochurch.com/donate-1


 

The Book of Philippians was written to the church at Philippi by the Apostle
Paul while detained in a prison in Rome. There were not enough Jews in
Macedon to permit the establishment of a synagogue in the Macedonian city of
Philippi when Paul arrives for his second journey, so he establishes a church
that is predominantly Gentile. Paul holds a special place in his heart for these
people because of their unsolicited financial support of his ministry of the
gospel on several occasions. Epaphroditus delivers the letter from Paul as a
personal “thank you” for their gifts they had sent him and to strengthen their
roots in Christ. The Books of Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians and Philemon
were all of Paul’s “Prison Epistles.”

He also uses this occasion to fulfi l l  several other desires which include: a
report of his own circumstances, encouraging the Philippians to stand firm in
the face of persecution, rejoice regardless of their circumstances, strongly urge
them to humility and unity, commend Timothy and Epaphroditus to the
Philippian church and to warn them against the Judaizers ( legalists) and
antinomians (l ibertines) among them Ephesians chapters 1-3. 

The characteristics of his letter is that it contains no quotes from the Old
Testament. Philippians 1:19 – but see Job 13:16 - perhaps Paul was reflecting
on Job’s experience. It is a mahalo nui letter where he reports the progress of
his missionary work. It shows a particularly vigorous type of Christian living:
self-humbling, pressing toward the goal, lack of anxiety and ability to do all
things. It stands out as the New Testament letter of joy; the word “joy” in its
various forms occurs some 16 times. Paul shares the significance of the
“gospel” in his relationship with God, as well as with other people. The
overwhelming “joy” that Paul has shown to be available to all  Christians,
regardless of their circumstances. This is accomplished through an intimate
walk with the Lord and by living under the loving care of His church.

It contains one of the most profound Christology passages in the New
Testament included by Paul mainly for i l lustrative purposes. A quitter never
wins…a winner never quits. What goes into our minds comes out in our words
and actions – be very careful of your thoughts. Remember, God never fails.
Lasting joy comes only through a relationship with Jesus Christ. All Christians
have problems, but Christ is the power to overcome them. We have no bias for
pride except in our perfect example found only in Jesus Christ.

And my God will  meet all  your needs according to His glorious riches in Christ
Jesus. To our God and Father be glory for ever and ever. Amen Philippians
4:19, 20.
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